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It's just too much
It (an be pretry 01Jenvheln1i'zg .roI11elimeJ, t:all 't it? The JtatiJtit:J on the int:'ident:'e ofHIV/ AIDS in .L1fn"a.
e.,,\pre-fJe{/ relentleJ.r!J' ill (J IJ!)'ri(J{/ ~/"2Vqy.r. {,(JI1 be ntlJJ1bing. ])ù:ttlres ~/'J4IDS orphans JeemJust too much. ~~1nd

el/en the.làct tbat in the l1e.,,\'"/./i,'e mintiteJ. und ct'cry,lit'e mintltcJ ~/'every day, anotherAfn'can will die ~/~~~1ID5

related CatiSes, mqy be too d~tJitïllt to think abot/t, and mqy weil dnove us away.

Those ofus who~/èel callcd to Cl ministry associated with a 'tClUSe" or "issue" are a/ways entvuraging others to "do
Jomething, " and tlJual/y we have an idea ol'what we want others to do! There's a kind oftvmpetitive tnage going on,
both among iSJUCS and strategies. lt:r not tiS at otlr bcst. And then along comes something aJ devaJtating aJ

HII / //1ID5. and it ..gel\' ot/r attention. und tbere are JO ma'!y wqys to contn'bute, to care, to be re/ated, that
eve1J,thing has thc potential ~/'helpil1J!y und (ompetition diminishes. It's almost as iJ'thc n01J-iness ol"our lJJinlJ"tnOeJ

yields to a ret'erential Jilcnr.:e. ~ 70t that debate doesn 't rage abotltpnoorities, but there lJ' a Jense that here lJ' Jomething
ol'suth senOousness that we tClnnot look awtlJ', or ignore, or use aJ apo/itzt:al agendafor our own purposes. .

l likc to think that, but in truth l 'm not so Stlre, cJpetial/y when l t:'onsider ourgovemment'J response. My piet-c ofthe
pi,turc resides infaith-based advoca~)'.lor a lT5 poliry thatjoins us with others to tYJnfront the AIDSpandemit' in
./1In"(,"a and throttgbotlt the globe. .~1nd ~/"we are to honor thc Jl:":th Millennium Deve/opment Goal,

To revcr.re the Jpread ol' "killer" dlJ'cascs, eJpet'ial(y HI!// AIDS and malaria,

then l maintain that we nced to he attuncd to what ourgovernment does and doesn 't do. l we/tvmed the pledge of
President BUJh, in hiJ 2003 State ofthe Union addreJs, of$15 billion overjiveyears. l we/t'Omed legislation
authon'!7jng $3 bil/ion eathyear. It'J easy to ton{:lude that we are doing our share, isn't it? But have we?

Colleagues and l worked ~Clr~fill!y on the,ligures. What iJ the real need, we asked? And what is the appropriate (]S
share? .~orjist-alyear 2005 we seek $5.4 billion. Bllt stnOking/y, the .BuJh adminiJtration iJprepared to dettare the
HI!// AID5 triJ1J' one ofthe mostpressing the world has seen, and then aJk for tYJnJiderab(y /ess than $3 billionfor
ne.,'etyear, and they want to go it alone with most ofthat - on(y $200 mil/ionfor the mu/ti/atera/ Global Fund.

ConJider, too, that the US endorsed the Doha Detiaration late in 2001, .ajfirming that tvuntnes tvulcl, under !rade
mIes, grantpublit' health pnoon'ry ovcrpharmat'Cutlt'rJlpatents. Yet a/one in the wor/d, thiJ administration hasfought
to narrow that nght. Out ol'thc almost 30 million AfnOtanJ living with HI!// AIDS, fewer than 30,000 are
ret-civing antiretroviral dntgs. As ourfnocnds at Maryknoll remind UJ, 'That'J one person who tvuntJfor every 999
who do not." We int/ude treatment on the agenda, then work to prevent its rea/ization.

OftvurJe a"t'CJJ to drugs iJ not the sole answer. Neither iJ money. But both arepart ofthe Jo/ution. Those ofus in
faith-baJed advot'tlry are trying to jind wayJ to say that it iJn 't too mUt'h. For our nation, it isn 't enough al aIL

YOtlrs,làit~rul/y,

ùon Spencer

This iJ" the Ji~,th ill a sen"es ofreJ7ettions 011 the Alillennium Development Goals
originalfy preparedJar the Cambridge Consultation at the 2003 General Convention ofthe Episcopal Church.

!f there are other~J'ou would like us to Jend IheJe rejlectiollJ 10, please pass their names and addresses on to us.
.L4Iterl1ative!)', t(tbeJe ~/7ediollJ are IIIlhelpjù/'juSI let IIJ know and we'l/ removeyoufrom our list.
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